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A Journey of a Lifetime

The

Webster’s
New
World
Dictionary
defines the
word
“journey” as “any course or passage
from one stage or experience to another.” Keeping in mind this definition,
our brother, Michael Luke Ubben,
OFM, had quite the journey of a lifetime.
Born on November 19, 1948, in Monmouth, IL, and named Michael Dean
by his parents, Harold and Viona (Hicken) Ubben, he was
baptized in the Lutheran faith at his parent’s home on November 27, 1948. The family moved to Seaton, IL, and Michael completed his grade school and high school education
at the public schools in Aledo, IL.
Michael was married at the age of 18. Most of us were beginning our college education. Michael’s dad owned a hardware
store and specialized in pump and well work. It was natural
for Michael to follow in his father’s footsteps and become an
accomplished plumber and electrician. His journey continued
and led him to aviation school. On November 12, 1974, he
was certified as a “private pilot” and
was qualified to fly single engine
planes.

of Lima Church in Franklin, IN. He professed solemn vows
on September 25, 1993, at St. John the Baptist Church in
Joliet.
As a solemnly professed brother, Michael Luke began his
journey of ministry in the province at St. Francis Xavier Parish in Petoskey, MI. He served in the parish as a pastoral associate. Two years later, after taking some cooking classes,
he moved to Sacred Heart Friary in St. Paul, MN, and was
assigned as the cook in 1996. After one year, he realized that
cooking was a thankless job. In his search for something better, he returned to pastoral ministry at Corpus Christi Parish
in Chicago, IL. There, he fell in love with the African American community. He was also the Guardian of the friar community for three years.
Following a period of discernment, Michael Luke began
studies for the priesthood at Catholic Theological Union in
2000. He was ordained a priest by Bishop Lawrence Sabatini,
on May 21, 2005. During his priestly ministry, he was a confessor at St. Peter’s Church in Chicago, did supply ministry
for the dioceses of Crowley, TX, Quincy, IL, and Chicago,
IL. His final ministry before retirement was chaplain to the
Poor Clare sisters in St. Louis, MO. His many years of living
with COPD (Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease) led to
his retirement from active ministry. He moved to Blessed
Giles Friary in Manitowoc, WI, in 2018. One day, after moving to Manitowoc Health and Rehabilitation Center, he died
on Friday, June 11, 2021, at the age of 72.

What about his journey of faith?
Somehow, unknown to this writer, he
was led to the Catholic Church. The
Christian Community of St. Ann, in
Brooks, WI, welcomed Michael into
full communion with the Roman Catholic Church. On the 9th of February,
1982, he made his Solemn Profession
of Faith, was confirmed, and shared in
the Holy Eucharist.
Several years later,
wanting to pursue a
vocation as a Franciscan brother, he entered into Franciscan formation at Our Lady of Angels Seminary in Quincy, IL. At
the conclusion of these years, he applied
for admission to the novitiate. On entering
novitiate, he asked to change his name to
Luke, following a long tradition in the
province. His request was denied, but he
was given permission to add the name
Luke, hence, becoming Br. Michael Luke.
He, along with 11 other novices, professed
first vows on August 13, 1988, at St. Rose

The Liturgy of Resurrection was celebrated in the chapel of
Blessed Giles Friary on Thursday, June 17, 2021. Fr. Tom
Nairn, OFM, provincial minister, presided. Other friar guests
were his novitiate classmate, J Derran Combs, OFM, and
Tom Ess, OFM, both from St. Peter’s in Chicago.
The cremains of Fr. Michael Luke Ubben, OFM, will be buried in the Ubben family plot at Warren County Memorial
Park Cemetery, in Monmouth, IL, per his request. His family
will gather on the morning of August 6, 2021, along with Fr.
Paul Pare, OFM, and Fr. John Dombrowski, OFM, the
Guardian of Blessed Giles Friary. His unique journey in this
life has ended. His journey into eternal life has just begun.

60th PRIESTLY ANNIVERSARY
FOR JUSTIN BELITZ, OFM
he Hermitage orchestrated a celebration for Justin’s 60th priestly anniversary. On June 12th, we
had a Zoom meeting with graduates of our programs from all over the world. The 1-hour presentation was titled 60 years in 60 minutes (check the
link).

T




June 29 Dennis Koopman (81)
June 30 Allan DaCorte
(75)

Justin wants to thank God for the gift of having touched millions of
lives across the globe, and pray that their work can continue
long into the future!
Sto lat niech zyje nam.
June 12: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HCpjsFBB2vM
June 13: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DtvCg9TTh2Q&t=3
June 13: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lv2zPZds5kE

Submitted: Michael Ward, OFM
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n its April, 2021, release, Best College Reviews included the campus
ministry program at St. Thomas
Aquinas Church and Student Center
in Ruston, LA, on its list of 50 Best College Newman Centers.
According to its website, “Best College Reviews strives to be an
authoritative, objective, and editorially independent college review journal dedicated to providing students with relevant and
trustworthy guidance on the college process.” The campus ministry program at St. Thomas is called the Association of Catholic
Tech Students (ACTS), as it also serves as a campus organization at Louisiana Tech University.
Shown here are the campus minister, Br. Michael Ward, OFM,
and ACTS president, Ben Meleton, setting up for the May, 2021,
graduation party for ACTS graduates and their guests.

sweets. Justin played his accordion, and together they sang
Polish folk songs (check out the links for the photo album and the
video below).

Submitted: Justin Belitz, OFM

On June 13th, they
celebrated the Eucharist in the backyard followed by an
upscale picnic (one
of the main entrees
was pierogi!). Of
course, singing and
dancing! Representatives from the
Polish Cultural Society came in authentic Polish costumes with gifts
from Poland including beer, liqueur,
and a variety of

PLEASE PRAY FOR



For God's healing presence for all of those affected
in any way by the coronavirus, and for all of those
caring for them.



Continue to pray for an END to racism.

† Michael Luke Ubben, OFM (72), died J une 11, 2021,
at the Manitowoc Health and Rehabilitation Center. He
was a friar for 33 years and a priest for 16.

†May the souls of the faithful departed
through the mercy of God
rest in peace.

Remembering Our Brothers

the disease that felled so many young friars at
that time. On the very day before his ordination,
he found himself completely exhausted. Father
Hugolinus Storff, Provincial Minister at that
time, encouraged Frater Emmanuel and helped
him to attend the ordination ceremony the next
day. Then Father Hugolinus accompanied the
newly ordained priest to Cleveland so that he
could celebrate his First Mass in the presence of
his aged mother.

Emmanuel Fellman, OFM
1877–1903
eorge Fellman, one of many German
emigres, came to the United States for
the express purpose of studying for the
priesthood. He entered the seminary in
Teutopolis, was received in the Order in 1896,
and continued his studies in Quincy, which was at that
time the house for those studying philosophy. After another two years, he moved to St. Louis where he embarked upon his study of theology. Eventually he was ordained to the subdiaconate and diaconate in 1901.
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During the next year, it became evident that Frater Emmanuel was suffering from consumption or tuberculosis,

When he returned to St. Louis, it became evident that his
health was failing quickly. He died within the year. Once
again, he was accompanied to Cleveland so that he could
die close to his family. He was buried in Cleveland after a
solemn Requiem Mass.
From SHP Necrology

lbert Haase, OFM, recently received two bits of encouraging
news about his writing. His book, “Becoming an Ordinary Mystic: Spirituality for the Rest of Us,” has been translated into German and published by Brendow. The German edition is titled, "You are so Hidden and yet so Near: How Modern Mysticism Helps to Seek God, no, to be Found by Him."

His most recent book, “Soul Training with the Peace Prayer of
Saint Francis,” was awarded the 2021 Second Place Award in the category of
"Books on Prayer" by the Catholic Media Association.
Submitted by Albert Haase, OFM
Before departing to serve at the General Chapter, Br. Jeff Haller, OFM ,
shares an interreligious experience in Istanbul

ccording to Al
Jazeera and local Turkish news
sources, this mosque, located at
Taksim Meydani (=Square/Plaza),
was first proposed back in the
1950's, but its construction was controversial for many years and didn't
materialize. Finally approved by municipal authorities, construction began in 2017 and the inauguration was on May 28, 2021.
President Recep Erdoğan was present to do the honors for this, the newest mosque in the
city, and the plaza was filled with worshippers for the occasion. It is easily within walking distance of our friary. Having passed the construction site almost daily, I was curious to see the
interior after the inauguration and had the chance on June 14, to be present for "asr", the
prayer time (=salat) just after 5PM.”
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